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TH& COLIJM&IA HrAL

rm IBii GOVERNOR ROBERTS IS

GIVEN GREAT WELCOME
Vf V ,
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WIGGS WILL ACT

IrfllniONrWiTH

ILL &JUS8ELL
ON LOCAL AFFAIRS WILL DEFER

TO JUDGMENT OF COUNTY'S
.REPRESENTATIVES. 7

i. ,.w . -

ODD II MffluMff
BY

Idlytlly cheered ulong the line of march,
and especial notice was paid to the
children of the Home.

Tho parade was creditable in every
particular, and those responsible for

PUBLIC EXERCISES IMMEDIAT-
ELY FOLLOWING HELD , AT

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL.
; Mv L. ;'?-"- - ..
REHfInclude sessions

ROAD PLATFORM TOO ISOM'S HOME CLUB

ELECTS OFFICIALS

HUNDREDS CHEER STANDARD
BEARER WHEN HE SPEAKS

HERE, TODAY,With the Nominees forWill. 'Abide
jits success are deserving of much

praise. Especially are Dr. Woldrldge
and Dr, K. A. Tlmmons to be congrat PACKED FULL'HOUSEOPERAOfficers JElectcd for Ensuing Year

Opening Session Grand Lodge Held
This Afternoon at" School Bulla!- -

Unterrified Assemble to Hear Gover-

nor Give an Account of His Steward-

ship, and HisJlea for the National
Ticket. .....'..

Mrs. Boulah Hughes, Chattanooga,
Teun., grand warden.

Miss Annie GFrossmau, Memphis,
Secretary.

Mrs. Maude B. Mitchell, Knoxville,
tr'easurei. ' '

.

rs. Lucy Dhim,' Kuoxville, mar-s(ia- l.

' ' " '(

Sf Mrs. Bessie Bishop, Memphis, con-

ductor.
' Mrs.'J. C. Cojlins, Nashville, chap-
lain. 4

Mrs. Sallie'Mayo, Pleasant View, In-

side gpardian.
i Miss Fannie L. Jones, Paris, Teun.,

outside guardian .,
Mrs. Edna Uifleman, Clarksville,

Tenn., representative from Tennes-
see to the meeting of tho jjpverelgh
Grand Lodge, which meets next year
in Toronto, .Canada. .. '

Before final adjournment was tak-

en, the committee on courtesies re-

ported, making special mention of the
splendid work which has been done
by the Boy Scouts in serving as es-

corts and guides to the visitors iiftlio
tt.

t Tlij resolution foliow's: !. -

To: the llebekah'''Assi6mbty':;',! '
"

; .il'.
Ypur committee on courtesies find it

diniculttd' expfesW;AVithih -- ho brief
limit of this' report a proper acknowl-

edgement of tho courtesies extended

. "'jr:--- ,mv --..'....''i;cTrlAT IS WHAT MRS, BURNS SAYS
AFTER TAKING TANLAC GAINS

NINE POUNDS.

"I had to gq tJlxteen niilcs to get
my first bottle of Tanlac, but ' after
the way It help'ed me I 'would gladly
go a hundred miles rather than be
without it," said Mrs. George M.

Burns, of 1900 Spruce avenue,' Kan-

sas City, Mo. j f

'"For six months 1 1 had stomach
trouble arid indigestion so bad-tha- t

what I ate gave me no strength at
all," continued Mrs. Burns. "I had
no appetite whatever and was so ner-

vous even the barking of a dog would

completely upset me. My, kidneys
gave me a lot of trouble an,d 1 suffer-

ed dref y'ully with pains In my back;
I couldn't get auy t

relief ' at all and
finally, J got so weak and ruh-cTo'w- n

I couldn't do my housework.'' ' i'l

MRS. JOSIE PATTON IS ELECTED
PRESIDENT FOR COMING YEAR.

OTHERS NAMED.

Officers for the coming year were
elected at a meeting of the Isom
home demonstration club held this
week at the home of Mrs, T. Sprak-man- .

Miss Lula Chriesman discuss-
ed bread making most interestingly
and then the officers were named as
follows: . Mrs. Josie PattonV presl-- r

dent; Mrs. Robinotte, secretary; Mrs.
Eula Jones, treasurer. Program com-

mittee Mrs. Olie Kirk, Mrs. Jennie
Kirk, Mrs. Cora Brooks. Social com-mitte- e

Mrs. Lillian Kirk, Mrs. Oma

Tucker, Mrs. M. A. Beasley. Advisory
boanjl Mrs. Sallie Whiteside, Mrs. T.
V. Brooks, Mrs. T. Sparkman, and re-

porter, Mrs. W, C. Kirk.
The club has had a most successful

year, and haa proven most helpful to
' ' "' "'the, ..members.

. Front Wednesday's Dally Herald.
T ,,flllr(HBsi9n of the,. Grand

Lodgeo-o- t Tennessee Odd Fellows was

.calloJ to'otdei'HlidiViy before 2 o'clock

this afternoon at the High School.au-dltoHuf-

d Master J. d! Baum-gardrie- r,

of Jirfstol." v.. , .,

'A greater part of the afternoon ses-

sion will be j spent in preliminaries
and. in orgauizlng for the remainder
of. tho .work.. . . .

Sessions vill be held this oveulug
at'7:;!0 p; tn.nnd again ut 10 o'clock

Thursday morning. It is not expected
that ilnfwlet1 uftrivr,'. r

of thext nil'eting pMceli
bo rtkchtxf before lateTbttraaytctfv

Representative fthe ,yftsheuf the
i Popple, Expressed Through f hosen

Delegates..' i) iu:
: v- - -- !?Hk -

From .Wednesday's Daily Herald.
Judge Wigg3, of Perry ocunty, will

act in complete harjnony with the rep-

resentatives from Maury county on
local affairs, if he should be elected
to the state senate on November 2.

There will be no conflict between the
senator iand representatives on the
road or any other issues. This em-

phatic statement was made by Judge
Wiggs, who came in today to mingle
with the voters and press his candi-

dacy for the senate.
The Perry county candidate also is-

sued a reply to the claim that the ro-

tation agreement alleged to have been
adopted In 1912 and under which it is
claimed Maury county names the sen-tjto- rj

this year. He pointed out that
t,his agreement had appealed. He con-

tends that Perry county not having
had: the Jsraalti) feufr--Rc- e

years, isfcmlijldif lo, Jiajn'o ;tli(t lufficial

this year. '

Judge Wiggs stated that on the road
question- he would abide by tho confer-
ence or convention ca'lled by Messrs.
Hill and Russell and would support in
the somite the law that the chosen
representatives of the poople of Mau-

ry county approved. He expects to
return again to the county next week
and make a vigorous campaign. Ho

says that ho Is assured' of the practi-
cally solid support of his home county
and that in Lewis the situation is

quite as good. .

"A friefld advised' me id takeTlirtrli'ti 6f )cfiHuteB att) iJjhj
lac and I had to go all the 'way froni

Chatauqua, Kan., where I. was thenuishtiiM MtiUw. t VT" Parade Feature Day.v i J living, to Sedan to get it. But that
J xvh lirolv u nrnfilahlo trin for . Chpits visiting member's by tho local Rc- -

From Wednesday's Dally Herald.
To an audierimo that filled the New

Grand to 11$ capacity this afternoon
Governor Albert H. Roberts presented
his plea for reelection and also for

the support of the democratic party in

this campaign. The audience was gen-

erally responsive and many of the gov-

ernor's telling points were liberally
applauded. It was'equaly as large as
the great crowd that heard the candi-

date here In the race foithe nomina-
tion last July and almost if not quite
as eptjiusiastic. The stage was crowd-

ed with prominent men and women,
there 'being several Confederate sol
diers .in the lot. !' i- - br.

. In tho audience there was unfair
sprinkling of the women kit the men
still compose the vast majority of the
political audiences of this' county.
Very few' present were not voters. At
first the Governor's voice was husky
from the strain 'of constant speech
making, but he soon warmed up and
the audience warmod to him.

Gov. Roberts speech was substantial-

ly that which he delivered at other
points over the state and little new
matter was injected into the-firs- t i art
of it. The speech was in the. main a
defense of. the tax system and fiscal

policies of the state. It was an ardent
appeal to the democrats oftht county
to stand liy tho faith of the fathers and
suport the principles on which the na-

tion was founded. He said at the out-

set that he had no apologies to offer.
The governor was presented in an el-

oquent speech; by Hon, AV. C Salmon,
of the local bar, who made 4he welkin

ring witht ao Told time" stirring appeal
to the boys tb'Une up for fl&Bocracyv

bekahs and OUf Fellows and to tl.
,j Tanlac heIocd me right , from,,. the

obliging citizens of Columbia who stat. My appetite pickcil up" and !

ulated upon its suc,ce8s,
"

Public Exercises.

immediately after the parade, pub-

lic exercises were conducted at the
High School auditorium. .

Presiding as master of ceremonies
was IJon. L. Z. Turpin, a member ,of

the reception committee.
Judge W. C. Salmon, in a few brief

words, delivered ; the address of wel-

come to the vis ting Odd Fellows.
"Judge , Salmon briefly ; discussed "the
.foundingof the order of Odd Fellows
in, England more than a century ago,
telling how tho spirit of fraternalism
spread until tho first Odd "Fellows
lodge in the United States was organ-
ized at Boston in 1819. In 1S41, Colutnv
bia lodse No. 3 was organized, and
since that time has held its, .charter.:,

i Judge Salmon iohl of the.groat,.woilt,
thai is' now being done, iby, the .Colupi-bia- -

lodge,; and told oi-pom-
; of iUer

prominent men of tlw ordor.rwho. had
lon members of Columbia lodge. ,(.

In behalf of Columbia lodge of Odd

Fallows, and the city of Columbia,
Judge Salmon extended a cordial wel-

come to all visiting Odd Fellows and
Rcbekahs. , ., ,

.
- The response to tho address of wel-

come was made by J. D. Baumgard-ner- ,

of Brlstot,- - Crand Master, who
said the Odd Fellows were delighted
to have the opportunity to visit "the
Dimplo of the Universe." He predict-
ed that tho Grand Lodgo would have
one of the greatct meetings in its
history here. , ;

Following these addresses, t a most
enjoyablo program was rendered by
the children of the I. O. O. F. Home
as follows: , ,

-
Medley, Melodies" Clio-- J

rus. ', ,..,.,' ;

Recitation, ''Only a Baclge',V-Viole- t

Douglas. ., .

Recitation,. "Aain't It Fine Today?"
Wilburn Bowlin.
Song. 'iFive Little, Maids at, Tea."

,Recitatlon, "Odd. Fellowship Expose-
d"-' Arthur v Williams.

Recitation, "What .Is Odd Fellow-

ship?" Daniel Hudson.
Sons, "My Dixie Rose" Ctiorus. t
Rocitation. "A Boy's Conclusion"

Oro Johnson. i

Duet, "No Sir Mary Hall,' Carl Fra-- :

dy. '
.

Recitation, "Woman" Luther Hill.
. Song, "Everybody Calls Me Honey"

Chorus.
Spook Drill and Song Six Boys,

v Sextette, "Let the Rest of the World
Go By."

PROMINENT BANKER

AT CONVENTION HERE
' " " ,m i

ROBERT 8. FLETCHER, OF JACK-

SON, ONE OF DELEGATES TO
ODD FELLOWS MEETING.

Robort S. Fletcher, of Jacksou, one
of the loading bankers of the stable,
and former newspaper man, active in
all public affairs, is among the promi-
nent delegates attending the Odd Fel-

lows convention here. Mr.. Fletcher is
an ardent supporter of the league of
nations and never lots an opportunity
pass to put in a good word for that
document. .. t

have united iii the reception and
of the visitors.

To tho Boy Scouts who have so ef-

ficiently and obligingly performed
tho duties assigned to them la pilot-

ing strangers to their, respective
homes to much praise cannot be giv-

en these bright and promising boya
who will in time become citizens and
will do largely with the destines not
'only for the beautiful city of Colum-

bia, but for the state as well.
'This committee" especially desires

to express its hearty approval of the
action of school authorities in permit-
ting these boys to perform this ser-

vice withouVapplying the rule of de-

merits for absentees. v ; . ..;
It's the purpose of this committee

to express appreciation to any who
liave contributed to the" pleasure and
comforts of visiting delegates.

--Acknowledgement is aUoi-madct-

He predicted the election of Cox und
a majority for democracy, in Tennes-
see of fifty thousand t. He referred to
Harding as that Apolitical yoedler." V

tThil street parade wits a feature bf

the clay,' and was one of he greatest
cVer Jhefd Ui tho city. It Is estimated

tlrrrioj. less 'than 3,000 people took

fart .hi tho march through the princl-pa- t

streets of the city.
V'he parade was, headed by Chief

; Mjirshal ,Dr. W. 1. Vold; klffo, and
iUra.. W. 11. .Cochrun, M'ho-were- follow-c- i

by, a number , of the city's moat

gleeful and beautiful women riders,
and their escorts. '

iioxX ill lino watf the Columbia Mill- -

tttry Academy band, which led the
200 uniformed cadets of the Academy
fully armod. The Boy Scout patrol of

Columbia followed the cadets, aud a

numbor of boys mounted on ponies
ere next iiCllne, ' ' '

. The-Od- Fellows' band led the Odd

Fallows and Rcbekahs, probably, some-ttyn-

over 1.0U0 momCers uf these two

organizations being In line,

'pecuping the two largo floats which
ramo directly, after the Columbia lodge
of Odd Fellows mid ftebekahs was the
famous degree team of OJive Rebekuh

Lodgo No. 77 of Chattanooga, which
" won first prize lu the degree work at

the .High , School building lastMil'gut.
This float '"was followed by the g rls

: from the Odd Fellows Home at ClarkB-villo- .

' Following the Kebokahs and Home
Children came a large body, probably

' luu members of the Modern Woodmen
f America In line. This troop was

fii'lowed by hundreds of school chil- -

' ''''''cTrfln:'1'!"-- '
:

' 'Twelve automobile contained mem-

bers of tho King's Daughters. Tha
.. C T. t'Jalso had a beautifully dec- -

; oartcd float in line.
" The marching Odd Fellows were lus- -

can now .eat anything I . want and It
does me"good,: tod,': for4' I have, al-

ready gained nine pounds, am .strong
enough to do all my housework and
am getting stronger every day. My
nerves are steady as can be and I am
in better general health than for

many years. I have, recommended
Tanlac to a lot of my friends and
every one of them has been benefited

by it." ,

"Tanlac is sold in Columbia by
Smlser Drug Co.; In .Hampshire by
Lunn Drug Co.; and in Sawdust Val-

ley by Wilkes & Son." (AdvL)

CARPENTER FALLS:

.

"

SERIOUSLY, INJURED

".' f ;;.;. s

j6HNNYlw8fiis SUSTAINS
TNAA'CTH5 ETfT '

AT P.HOSPHATE PLATtsf )"1

i(lf?orn jMonday'a,?Da-iy;- , Herald.)
'J Johhrty i J0iies,v'tt. t4rponter, emplpy- -

ed at the Peerless Chemical Company
plant on '.tho Pulaski pike,., ,w as se-

riously injured early this , morning
when he fell for a distance' of several
feet as lie was employed in repair-
ing a drag line. - Mr. Jones sustain-
ed a broken arm and several fractured
ribs. ' He was taken at once to the
King's Daughters hospital, where he
was given immediate attention, and

reported resting as well as could be

expected. . . V : , ,

TO THE VOTERS

OF THE TWENTIETH

HAMPSHIRE BRIDGE

OPENJO TRAFFIC

CONCRETE STRUCTURE TAKES
PLACE OF ONE COUNTY TRUCK

WENT THROUGH.
t

-- ..Work cn the concrete bridge over
the Mt. Pleasant to Hampshire pike
has been completed. The bridge is now

open to traffic. rhis was the bridge
that went down hjfst'sprlng when the
county tru'clt went through It. But
County Engineer Butler has a bridge
in its place- - that will not go down un-

der any Joad, at least until long after
this generation has gone. All of the
bridges and many of the culverts that
have been constructed in the couuty
in recent years, have been of concrete
and it will therefore be practically
everlasting without any maintenance
charge ef consequence. It, of course,
entails a heavy additional charge to
use concrete, but in the end it is bet-te;- :

and cheaper.

Miss Eddie Collins for the fair and
impartial manner in which she has di-

rected tho deliberations of this body.
And in' conclusion the committee
hopes and bespeaks for the . cbmlns
officers a yoar of great prosperity. .

Very truly submitted,
R. S. FLETCHER. .

MRS. MARGARETTE BURKE,
MRS. MARIE HINES.

Banquet Past Grands.

SENATORIAL DISTRICT

SPlENDiDMCIL Misses Pearl Troop and Ethel Mor-

gan, of Franklin, are the attractive
house guests of Mrs. Joe Troop for
the week. XIN LAVVBEKCE COUNTY

(From Monday's Daily Herald. V

Lawrence county has 'one 'of the

INDIGESTION

A-

.I . y

livest county councils of agrictulture,

The animal banquej for the Past
Grand Masters of Tennessee Odd Fel-

lows, and Past Grand Patriarchs of
the Encampment was held last night
at the home of Mrs. O.' E. Smith, and
attended by some twenty-fiv- e members

f the association. .

The banquet prepared for the "High
Moguls" of the order was one of tho
greatest they ever enjoyed." Not il
was there an abundance, of" baked
chickens, but lots of good . Tennessee

jCountr ham, aiul matoy other coJ
tiling's to i1at,' right'' bii dwii tv ithc

.'tcecb
j" Dr, ,S.

'
Schofffj'f'riidttaiiooga, pro-side- d

as toastmastef aud master of
ceremonies. .

After u delightful dinner and eigr s
hud been lighted, a beautiful memorial
service was conducted fof Past Graul
Master Polk Abornathy, of Murfrecs-boro- ,

and Past Grand Patriarch Sam-

uel W. Kerr, of Clarksville, members
of the association who have died since
tho last annual meeting?

Home Children Entertain.
Before a crowded house, children

the Odd Fellow s Home at Clarks- -

Song, "Haymakers and Dairy Maids"
Playlet "The Assessor Burlesque.

Characters. ,

Mr. Taxshirk (a farmer) Supt. York.
Sa'lie Taxshirk (his wife) Dora Postori
Bub Taxshirk (his son) Myrtle Hilden
Sara Jane Taxshirk (the daughter)

Dollie Fowler
The Tax Assessor .'.kj Darnell

, Synopsis. s '
,f

Farmer Taxshirk, caught by, the in-- ,

qufsitlve assessor, not kno;rfig ,1uh
guest, tell i of his wculthu when to, his
great .surprise, hia giifst, proves tp l)Q

tho assessor.- - ; He Uiea tries to dodge
the listius of his property, much to
his. annoyance and chagrin, through
the assistance of his wife and children.

Recitation, "lenient of a Little
(Hrl" Cora 'Evans. -

Song, ."Bring Back" Chorus.
Yell, "A Bunch of Good Odd Fel-

lows" Class. t

Rebekah Sessions Close.
With the election of --officers late

Tuesikiy afternoon, the sessions of the
State Assembly or Rcbekahs came to
a close. Officers were elected as

t- -

Ci) That the candidate for said of-

fice for 1919 and 1921 be and the same
is hereby conceded to Maury county.

(4.) That the said rotation agree-
ment then proceed in the above or-

der, i. e., once for Lewis, once for
Perry and twice for Maury.

Be it further resolved, that tho can-- "

didate to be selected under this agree-
ment shall bo selected by the county
entitled to samo Under this agreement,
in any , manner that- - the democratic
executive committee of said county
W4jt"l(ft; sanit whtMsaid nomination
m Widd W the ?eWiptju as aforesaid,
said .nomination to" be for the entire
district, and to be acquiesced in by
the other counties of the district."

'

(Signed) ;
A. if. WIGGS, Chairman

of Dem. Ex. Oom. of Perry Co.

J. B. BOND, Chairman.
W. W. O'GUINN, Secretary.

My oponcnt has never denied or ex-

plained away tho present agreement,
under same Perry county lost her time
to Lewis county and has never mado
claim for the place until this present
road board of Maury county got Into
the game aud brought out a candidate
who claims "as a matter of justice-Per-

ry

county should have this partic-
ular time. If Perry county "lost her

I I''

As the democratic nominee of Mau-

ry couuty for. this district, I want to

say to the voters of the district that
I stand upon the platform upon which
I received the nomination in Maury

county at the August primary, viz:

The repeal of the present road law

for Maury county including wheel tax,

the amendment of the tax law to make

it equal to all classes of property both

real and personal, and to fairly and
justly distribute and equalize the. bur-

den of taxation upon proporty of cveiyi
kind and description. . H- i- ...

I favor a road law for Maury .county
that will do away with the present
commission system, dnd that will

place the road management of tho

county in the hands of your county,
judge, a road superintendent and dis-

trict commissioners. If you elect mo
I shall, with the assistance of compe-
tent road men draft such a law and
submit it to you for your approval.

I claim this nomination under the
following agreement which is the last
and only agreement entered into by
the organized democracy of the dis-

trict. I never heard of any other
agreement, or any abrogation of this
agreement, until the opposition to me
from the present road board of Maury
county claimed before the state 'com-

mittee, that there was a verbal agree

"Pape's Diapepsin" makes
Disordered Stomachs

feel fine at once !

in tho stato it probably1 has fhfr see;
ovtl largest membership, that of Mont-

gomery county having the largest It
was the council that took first prize
for exhibits at the state fair for Jiaw-enc- o

comity. The directors frequent-
ly get together for their monthly meet-

ings at a luncheon, which is also at-

tended by representative business
men of Lawrenceburg. In this way
the attendance is increased and the
interest greatly stimulated. On Sat-

urday, October 30,. one of these lunch-

eons will be held. The county council
of Lawrence county is about the most
active and aggressive organization in
that section.

, VINTKR ; will mean, trouble and
iiioveif spouse., ftr you if tho heating
plunt repairs are not done NOW-s- ee

na. about yoar work.
--We can givo you prompt . attention,

lasting: ' good results; quote a iow
rnK- - -

" I'tioiie DM lOt!; CltiWn'8 Gil. '

Lumps of undigested food causing
pain. When your stomach is acid,
and is gassy, sour or you have heart-
burn, flatulenco, headache or dyspep-
sia, her Is speedy relief no waiting.

Eat a tablet or two of Pape's
Diapepsin and instantly your stomach
feels fine. All the indigestion pain,
gases, aciidty and misery in the stom-
ach caused by acidity ends.

Pape's Diapeufiin, tablets cost little
at any drug store but there is no sur-
er or quicker stomach antiacid known.

(Advt.) ' 1

Miss Alma Smith, Jackson, Tenn .i villo gave a most creditable entertain-presiden- t.

j niont in the auditorium of the F.rst
Mrs. Louise Kerr, Clarksville, Tenn., Methodist church last evening,

vice president. The program consisted of musical

lj.lv selections and a number . of recita- -
MOTHER!- -

California Syrup' of Figs?
, Child's Best Laxative

i lions.
! The Odd Fellows Home of Teuues-- :

!!' is the pride of the order, aud OddAN YOU IWAGINE yourstlf sailing :
l'eMon-- s and Rcbekahs Jn every sec- -

through life without one taste of "hard ;
j tion of the state iiever lose an oppor-- :

(unity to see "them. Many Columb a

luck," sickness or unemployment?
VL people iilno nttiftded the exercises last

J! night.
'

!T: Olive Lodge Winner.

ment entered Into by certaiupoliti-cica- !

leaders with an independent can-

didate for tho senate, which agree-
ment, if there was one, fined no cer-

tain timo for Us fulfillment and no defi-

nite time for it to begin. , The follov
Ing Is the original agreement:

"Be it resolved by the democratic
senatorial convention in meeting as-

sembled at 'Hohenwald on the 12th,
191

That whereas, there is some confu-sio- u

in the party on the question of
the rotation of the nomination of ihe
candidate for senator from the 20th

I
't The HIkIi School auditorium wasrmi "line tinH rfrtJL?nc " A7hti w9rr we fin tir ' V t Vi ay ww a ti W liVII ww v 9 X. a

Jr. I Hacked to canacltv last nluht to wit

up we DON'T

"Pape's Cold Compound" then Breaks
Up a Cold in a FeHours.

Relief comes instantly. A dose
taken every two houhs until three
done are taken usually breaks up
a severe cold and ends all the grippe
misery. .

N "

S'tve, and When We're down, We $ lues the work of tho Olivo Rebekah
I Url;:c In oxcmrlitylng the Rcb?kih

- ' ' Z ) degrc". Only one dogreo team took

day in 'court" and passively permitted
Lewis county to take her turn, and,
since that time has never made a
claim to same it surely at this particu-
lar timo is not "a matter of Justice."
but rather a political move on the part
of the present managers of this road
board of Maury county to retain their
hold upon the long suffering people of
Maury county. In view of the publish-
ed statements of their candidate, and
his refusal before the state committee
to abide theij finding if in opposition
to his claims, it is a self-evide- prop-
osition that he started out to make
this race IN DEPENDENT of any
agrcemcnf that. was adverse to his
candidacy, but rather under the su-

pervision of the ROAD BOARD from
Maury county.

The time is short and I will be una-
ble to personally see all the voters of
the district. If you elect me, I will
promise to devo'e my time and abili-

ty o the passage of such measures as
will he for the good of the people of
the distrjet and the state of Tennes-
see. Your trnly,
taJui n. D LOOVLY.

& CAN T!

j R I MttnL' mn,.v nn'l vthile vnn'rr "nn." You'll W "!Ml 5,1 th" cwn,c,,, '"", lhc 150 pri7C
" ' " . w vvv f V ittTm-or- ! fnr Itin lint t on m tvi,i-l- r was

7 of
ML I

cv swarded to the Olive Lodgo No.
senatorial district, and whereas. It l

desired to fix rotation agreement for
such nominations from time to time.lf Chattanoosa. i

t Those who wlt!:rsscd the work t.f

? see the wisdom in this some dy.
j START KOW WITH $t,OR MORIi
i LET US SERVE YOU

The very first dose open your clog-- i
ged-u- nostrils and the air passages
in the head, stops nose runulng, re- - j

lieves the headache, dullness, feverish- - j

ncss, sneezing, soreness and stiff-- i

ness. -
.

Dont stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing j

and snuffling! Clear your congested j
brad'. . Nothing else fn the world
gives such prompt relief as "Pape's

this tram declare they have, neyeri
AcCepf "California" Syrnp of Figseen anything morf perfect desjilte i

the fact that the work was somewhat " lor tne name CaliTplfnia
are sure' on me imc Ka?. men voubecause ef the lack of t rrair fhW i harina "llifl n .1

Therefore, be it re.nolved. that said
rotation agreement be made and fixed
as follows:

4

ll That the candidate for said of-fic- e

for 1913 be and the same is hereby
conceded to Lewis county.

(2) That the candidate for said
officetor 1S17 be and the same is here-h- v

rnneeiioil in Pr-rr- rountv.

hampered
space.IKlaiiry National ; most harmful physic for the , little

stomach, liver and bowels. Children
.4

Com Compound, wntch cost only a
few cents at and run store. It acts
without assistant. Pastes nice, con-
tains no qninino lni.l upon Papa's!

( Advt. I 2

love its fruity taste. Full directions
on ach hottl. Ynn muM nv
' California." Advt. - 4Hfraia Ceap Column Arts Pay.


